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Patton Personal Briefs
ERLE SIRT DURAReMe RRRASS

Every Item You Know, and Help
Swell This Department.
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34 Years Work

HAT is the kind of increase in salary
the minister has received. His living
expenses have risen just as fast and as far

as yours.

But he is i ous a wobtage Jest 32 cents
more per church member than he was paid 34
years ago.

The Minister Never Fails Yoa

Every officer) of the Government with a war

message to deliver appealed to the ministers first
of all.

the ministers receive less income
t economists figure as a minimum
an average family.

als need money they enlist the
inisters—and receive it.

 

family they must be treated in a
pay is less than a day laborer’s.

10 ministers receive less than

y inadequate salaries, how much do
if you sre outside the church;

than 3c a day if you are a church

in the benefits of Christian nuinisters to
ST) US% bury Wh} Demise our
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Thomas Wilkie, af Johnstown, via.
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Mr. and
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Mr. and Mra. M.D
Joalinstown, were in

it attendance at the funeral services
of WW, H. Denlinger, Sr. Mr. Rearer
wag formerly cashier of the Grange
Nationa! Rank, of this place, but is
now secretary.-tremsurer of the Title
Trust & Guarantee Co, of Johnstown

Fa

Mrs. Mary Gillen, of the Gillen M"
linsry store, deceived word on Satur
fay that her son Francis,

x. Y. a

Bearer, of
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slightly burned about the handw wher
he touched a live wire. The injury
altho not serious, might have been a
fiital one »
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EPISCO- |TRINITY METHODIST
PAL CHURCH.

Rev, 1. Dow Ott, Minister.
"Harniw worshin at 16:30 a

abject: “One af Christianity's

Hegutiful Characteristics
Bundy school at 2.00 p.m

Epworth League at 6:45 p. m
Evening worship at 7:30, Sublet,

“shir Greatest Enemey, and How
Conguer Him

Junior League on
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Wh o'clocknie at

The Firat Quarterly Conference for
thin yenr will be held Saturday eve

 

occurred to you, perhaps.

gives it full consideration.

sight. Then, a

ted.”

id then only are your eves

OUT-OF-TOWN PEOPLE MAY MAKE
MAIL OR TELEPHONE.

There's a wider meaning in those two words than has

For instance, if the glasses you

are now wearing fail to give complete relief, it is probably

because their lenses do not put the nerveg of the eyes, as

well as the muscles of the eyes to rest.

, The trained optometrist knows this condition and

He not only provides lenses

that balance the sight of each eye with the other, but he

also makes sure that those same lenses put at rest the

delicate DETERpei machinery that controls your

“properly fit-

APPOINTMENT BY

 

TOZER JEWELRY M.HGOptometrist
COMPANY. PATTON, PA
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April 17,

Hen

nine, All offisial Mentluvs
i x

(of the church are expected to be pres.
ont

PACE WITH
An announcemeny of

mpariance

BEMAND,
significant

from the
+ Rrunswick Balke

CPR ERe

Collender CRT,

¥

hinery¥

ldARnA BFMA

pelntive tn

pant

FRIDAY, APRIL 16, 1938.

The new Brunswick factories are
heing built by the Osborn Engineer
irge Co. of Cleveland, Ohio, whe have
serome famous for their know'edg
in constructing and designing t
most efficient tire factories: These
factory cxpansions have been caused

¥ 4s3] : popularity and demand the
Brymwivk tires enjoy.

The Cole Bros, ave the authorized
agenia i: this section for the Hruns-
with tires

 

 

 Here Are The

Carpet Sweepers
Carpet Beaters

Curtain Stretchers

Clothes Lines
Clothes Racks

Cartain Fixtures
  

Make Housework FE:

VHS week we are making a special display of the House

hold Utilities which help <0 much in housecleaning.

VACUUM CLEANERS

Things That

sier

Mops and Brooms
Brushes

Tack Hammers
Serew Drivers
Furniture Polish
Paints, Wax, ete.

 
Come in and pick out the helpful Utilities you need.

Binder & Starrett
ve WINCHESTER store
 
 =F] 

For the 15 years that | have been in business, 1 have
always been obliging to my customers, in the best possible
way. It has always

and we Aare alwi y

been my motto to have the best and
purest kind of meat in tny shop.
have deliberately cheated hi

Ne one can say that |
n, hut mistakes will happen,

gs ready to correct them,

We have every thing sanitary; cleanliness is one of our
foremost thoughts. bvery cont I've made ['ve invested in
my business, to make it more appreciative to my custom-
ers. ['ve installed a cold air plant, amounting to approxi-

LOO0, in order ix ¥ al
mata y

in a

il yourself that ctKnow,
3

more in the end.

Our prices are within reach of all,
by seeing for
Ray.

We are ready

HOLT

YOUr ord

: er 115 enand willing

personally, or call us up on the telephons
or the best of attention,

PRICES FOR THIS

(nat we could keep our meat
more sanitary condition,
We guarantee every pound

very Jinest and purest quality for
to be of the

you, and your family.
af west sold,

cap meat aiways costs much

Come and prove it,
Jf. We stand buck of everything we

Vil Either cail

sand we will give
0 serve

WEER.

BEEF.
sirloin Steak
Round Steak
Rib Roast
Chuck Roast
Fleshy Boil
Flat Rib Bail

Veal Steak

Veal Chops
Veal Stew

Pork Steak
Pork Chops
Pork Shoulder
Pork Sausage

Pork Side

Bacon
Whole Hams
Smoked Shoulders

SMORED MEATS,

CUT MEATS.
Fresh Bologna
Weiners
Minced Luncheon

Switzer

Cream
Longhorn
Brickstain

We also handle Oleomargarine.

¥
EE

T
BE
ER
E

BE
F
BR
EE

(CHEESE.

The following branda
of high grade Oleomargorine we have on stock.
Chuagold. Ouk Grove, Purity, Buckeye, and Marigold.

BUY EARLY—MEAT IS SCARCE ON ACCOUNT OF
STRIKE.

CASH OR CREDIT.

City Meat Market,
H. & C. "Phone 61L. Opposite Commercial Hotel. 


